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INTRODUCTION 
The experimental methods heretofore used to rneEsure the 
relative distribution of currents on antennas have, in the 
process of me a surement, changed the origina l current distri-
bution and thus introduced errors in the results. Since the 
radiation resistance and field pat -cern of an antenna element 
are highly dependent upon current distribution, a reliable 
method for its determination is desirable. Mathematical cal-
culation of the latter can be me.de from a known distributed 
capacitance, but because of end effects, proximity to ground, 
or to other elements of an array, the distributed capacitance 
may not be uniform and such calc~lations would become ex-
tremely laborious. To avoid this and yet achieve results 
truly representative of actual conditione, it would be ad-
vantageous to find a more reliable experimental method for 
measurement of current distribution. 
The initial attempts at the measurement of current dis-
tribution were me.de with antennas having resonant lengths in 
the broadcast frequency region. The first significant work 
was done in 1927 by R. M. Willmotte of the English National 
Labora.tory. (l) This consisted of preparing cylindrica l sec-
(1) Willmotte, R. M., The Distribution of Current on a Trans-
mitting Antenna, Institution of Electrica l Eng ineers, 
Vol. 66, pp. 617-627, June 1928. 
tions in.the form of a cage and adding these in series to 
form an antenna. Thermo-ammeters were connected electrically 
between the sections and were placed inside them eo as to be 
1 
2 
shi e l ded ~rom the r-f radia tion. The ammeters then indic a ted 
the long itudinal a ntenna currents at the points of inserti on 
and were re ad from a remote p oint with a telescop e. Correc-
tion of t l:1e re adings was required to compensate for inducta nce 
of the meters. 
A second method for use at these frequencies was intro-
duced in 1 9 37 by J. F. Morrison of Bell Laboratories. ( 2 ) A 
( 2) Iviorris on, J. It, . , Simple HetrlOd For Cbserving Current Am-
plitude and Phase Relations in Antenna Arrays, IRE Pro-
ceedings, Vol. 25, pp. 1310-1326, October 1937. 
comparatively small recta ng ula r steel loop was e x tended from 
a large transmitting antenna so as to be linked by the mag-
netic field of the antenna. The voltage induced in the 
pickup loop was p roportional to the antenna curr ent a.t the 
point adjacent to the loop . By app lying t h is voltage to a 
coa xial cable, it could then be tra nsmitted to a dista nt 
point for monitoring . 
Such meth ods were s a tis factory for applica tion a t broad-
c a st frequencies, but because of t h e s mall physica l size of 
VHF and UHF antennas, the conve ntiona l ammeters could not 
be p l a ced i nside t h em nor coul d t h e voltag~ from a small 
pic k up loop b e transmitted from t h e a ntenna to a n external 
detector without having t h e conductor di s tort the antenne 
fields a nd the current distribution. For use a t 150 me, t h e 
pick up loop as used by Morrison wa s modified in 1948 by 
Giorgio Barzila1 to a size of about 3/8 inch square. ( 3 ) The 
antennas used, whether parasitic or driven, were hollow 
(3) Be rzil a i, Giorg io, .Exp erimenta l Determina tion of' the 
Distribu t ion of Current a nd Cha r g e Along Cylindrical 
Antennas, IRE Proceedings, Vol. 37, pp. 8 2 5-829 July 
19 49 . ' 
cylinders with a narrow long itudinal slot along one side. 
The p ickup loop extended through the slot from a slug which 
lay inside and could travel the length of the ~ntenna. Th is 
slug c ontained a rectifying circuit which delivered the rec-
tified r-f' voltag e to a shielded pair wh ich in turn was 
taken from the antenna to a galve_nometer t r..rough a metal 
member meeting the antenna perpendicularly at its center. 
Up to the present time, the most recent approach to the 
problem of' antenna current measurement was reported in 1949 
by_Tetsu Morita. ( 4 ) The method of' detecting the current, 
(4) Morita, Tetsu, The Measurement of' Current and Charge 
Distributions on Cylindrical Antennas, Office of Naval 
Research Technica l Report No. 66, February 1, 1949. 
by a traveling current loop, wa s the same as that used by 
Barzilai, however, a conducting ground plane was placed a t 
the center of an antenna and perpendicular to it. This con-
verted t h e antenna into an end-fed antenna a bove a ground 
plane. The current me a sured along t h is antenna was then a s-
summed to be equivalent to t hat found on half of' the antenna 
before the introduction of the ground p lane. This instru-
ment a tion was accomplish ed by extendinb the hollow, slotted 
center conductor of a coaxial line through the ground plane 
to act as an antenna and then grounding the outside conductor 
4 
of t he line to t h e p l a ne. In t h is way, t h e antenna could 
be e driven or a para sitic element, and all equipment alons 
with t h e operator could be located behind t h e ground plane 
to reduce experimental errors. 
The main precaution in measuring the current distribu-
tion on an a.ntenna is to avoid to the highest de gree a ny 
cha rig e in the currents which might be caused by proximity 
of t h e measuring e quipment. If t h is precaution is observed, 
the d a ta s h ould be reliable, while oth erwise it is meaning-
less. As 1rias ste ted, the meth ods presented by Willmotte a.nd 
Harrison a re physically inapplicable to UHF problems. The 
metal support applied at the antenna center by Barzalai dis-
torts the radial electric field and thereby causes some 
error. The meth od us e d by Morita appears very g ood in the-
ory. However, to give a ccura te results, the g round plane 
must be of infinite extent and conductivity. A relatively 
g ood conductivity is attainable, but a g round p l ane of 
finite size c a n introduce more error t han is i mmed i a tely 
apparent. Because of t he discontinuity a t t h e ground p l a ne 
bounda ry, the electric fields will b e reflected, thereby 
cha ng ing t h e current distribution a long the a nte nn a . 
While a ll of these methods introduce some error, the 
method by Morita appe ar s most a ccura. te. Th e l s.t te r h a s, 
h owever, three principle sources of error: (1) t h e longitudi-
n a l slot in the antenna, (2)presence of a p ickup loop in the 
antenna fields, (3) error as caused by f inite extent a nd 
conductivity of the ground plane. Since the conventional 
5 
UHF antenna is a hollow cylinder, it is highly possible that · 
a ver;:/ small e.nd sensitive mirror galvanometer could be in-
corporated into one end of the element to measure the recti-
fied loop voltage. In this way, only a beam of light need 
link the observer and the antenna, and the third source of 
error in Morita's method would be eliminated. 
The object of this paper is to design such a galvano-
meter for application to cylindric&l UHF antennas and to 
discuss the procedure involving its use. The galvanometer 
will then be placed inside a completely isolated parasitic 
antenna and the distribution of current along the antenna 
will be measured. 
6 
REVIEW CF LITERATURE 
From litera ture available concerning me a surement of the 
dist r ibution of current on UHF antennas, noth ing wa s found 
rel a ted to inclusion of the detecting meter within the a n-
tenna . Th e work of Willmotte, app lied to antenna s of broad-
c a st frequency, is similar to the prop osed method in tha t it 
incl ud es meters within the antenna, but in the form g iven it 
is tot a lly inapplicable to UHF antennas. Th ere has been 
some "rork done on galvan omete rs of small size, but none wh ich 
could be a pplied directly to the p roblem with which t h is 
( 5) paper is concerned. 
(5) Laws, Fra.nk A., Electrical .He a suremen t s, N. Y., McGraw-
Hill, 1917, pp. 1-98. 
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Gevc:c& l :::e t h ode for !llea sur i n g t h.e r e l c: t i ve d i s t r i ·ou t ion 
of c ur ren t on UHF a ntenna s have b een developed , bu t t h e 
llie t hod t o b e us ed he re incorp ora tes a new a nd u n i q ue idea . 
Th e curren t distribution will be de~ermined for a n a nte nn a 
t Le lenc; t L of wh ich is one-ha lf ws veleng t h a t 4 00 rne t;E cycl e s 
( L1 C ) • Th e a ntenn a is to be a slotted a luminum tub e with a n 
in si.cie ci i ameter of 1.41 c e ntime te rs (em), wh ich will a llmv 
a c;c=lv2noue t er t o b e bllilt into one end.. 
TE~ OURRSHT LOCP CIRCUIT 
Th e curr ent p ick up loop a nd t h e slug con t a i n ing recti-
fy ing c omp on e nt s a re to b e t h e s c-;_ rne a s us ed in p r e vi ous work 
b y Ba rzil a i a nd Morit a , b ut it is d e sirable tc insp ect some 
of t h e t h eory involve d a nd the conditions i mp osed up on t h eir 
use. It is the mat_,;netic fi e ld about t h e a ntenn a which in-
d uces a n emf in t h e current loop , and t~e rel a tion between 
th is e r:J.f s n ci t h e a nte nn a curr e nt ras y b e s h own a.s f ol l ows. 
At a part i cular p oint on ~he a n t enna , let 
i = Imsin wt = inst a nt ;:- ne ous curTs nt on t ne a ntenna 
e = inst a ntaneous vo l t a[e ind u ce d in t h e c uTre nt lo op 
He = mag netic fi e l d inten s ity abou t an t e n na a t i t s 
surface 
i3 = flux d ensit y a t t Le surfc c e o f tlle a nt e nna 
¢ = flux t h rough t h e curr ent loop 
A = B.re .s of t h e current loop 




H = .]_ = ___L 
• 11 2nr ( 1) 
from which 
= -1:!:1_ j3 2nr 
Also, 
¢ = Af3 
a nd s ubstituting~ of equation (2) into e q ua tion f3), 
¢ = ..il::&. 2nr 
For a loop such a s t h is having only on e turn, 
·e = d¢ 
dt 
Replacing ¢ in e q ua t ion ( 5) by t hat in equa t i on (4), 
e = d 1-.t.Ai !.+Aim d ( ) d t 2rrr = 2rrr dt sin wt 




( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
From t h is ana lysis, it is apparen t t hat the v ol t a ge induced 
in the loop is proportional to the magnitude of the adjacent 
a ntenna current. Therefore, the relative current distri~u-
tion may be determined by moving t h e current l o op a long t h e 
a ntenna a nd measuring t h e rela tive volt ages induced in t h e 
loop. 
Fig ure 1 shows the electrica l c i rcuit of the p i c kup 
slug connected to the g a l va nome t er . Without the c apacitor 
L inducta nce of current loop 
C c apacitor 
G Rc - res istan.ce of ln34 crysta l 
Rg resistance of galvanometer, 
Fig. Electrica l circuit G galvanometer movement 
of pickup loop an~ 
e - voltage induced in loop 
galva nometer 
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C in the circuit, the voltage across the galvanometer would 
be pulsa ting in form. If the capacitor is added, t~e proper-
ties of the RL~.-0 combination cen filter the pulses so as to 
t:> 
approa ch a d-e voltage. The space allotted and the capaci-
tors availBble place an upper limit of approximately 25 1--1.1-Lfd 
on the capacitance to be used. It may be s h own t h at choice 
of the Rg-C combination such that the product RgC is at 
least 4 times the period of the 400 me wave would reduce the 
a-c ripple to about 2% of the d-e level. Since t h e actual 
v a lue of capacitance to be used h ere is 28 1-.1.1-.Lfd, the magni-
tude of Rg will nm,I ·oe calculated 'l.vith the assuutption tha t 
a 2% ripple factor is acce?table. 
If p is the period, in seconds, and f is t he frequency 
of a 400 me wave, the above stated relations may be expressed 
symbolically as follo"rs: 
RgC ~ 4P seconds 
and solving for Rg, 
also 
then 
;/II' 4-p Rg = C ohms 
p = .!. • 1 = 2. 5 x 10-9 sec 
f 4 X 108 
-9 R ~ 4 2.5 X 10 . 
g 28 x lo-1 2 





This indicates that the total galva.nometer resistance should 
be at least in the order of 3'50 ohms.' 
Two major reasons present themselves as to why the low 
10 
ripple f a ctor should b e attained: (l) the d-e component of 
volt ag e rece i ved b y t h e galvanometer is incre a sed, a nd ( 2 ) 
a l arge c omp onent of a-c voltag e applied to t h e ga lva nomet e r 
might be r ectified by conta ct p oints in the measuring system, 
thus tending to p roduce inaccuracy. Fig ure 2 (a) p rovides 
an e xplod ed view of the pickup slug showing the p olystyrene 
c a se, current loop, crystal, and capacitor. The completed 
slug is then shown in Figure 2{b). As seen in the photo-
g raphs, the met a l strip, through which the curre nt loop p ro-
jects, is for t he p urpose of p roviding continuity a cross the 
antenna slot in the vicinity of the current loop. 
-
I l 
l1 1 llol loi!ltlillfl)llll II ~-
"1 ·• ~--- .':?-
'! .. ' ~r-" .. 
,... .. , 
- "' .~ .. -- .. 
(a) (b) 
l (b) Fig . 2. ( a ) exploded view of pickup s ug, 
in completed form 
pick up slug 
GALVANCl•1Er ER SENSITIVITY REQUIREHE:NTS 
Having found a lower limit for galva nometer resist a nce, 
the next logical step is determination of the re q uired se nsi-
tivity. As shown in Fig ure 3, let a 400 me transmitting a n-
tenna T radiating an average power Pave of 10 watts, be 
11 
placed 3 meters from th~ half waveleng th parasitic antenna s. 
Assumptions VJill be ma.de that power is radiated equally in 
all directions from the driven element, and that the para-
sitic element is equivalent to a short circuited half wave 
dipole hs ving a radiation resistance Rr of 72.3 ohms and a 
sinusoidal current distribution. The current will then be 
maximum at the center of the antenna and sensitivity calcu-
lations will be based on the current at that point . 
....._ ____ T 
{a) (b) 
Fig. 3. (a) a parasitic element in the vicinity of a driven 
antenna, (b) a section of the parasitic antenna with 
the current loop projecting 
E = rms value of electric field intensity at S 
H = rms value of magnetic field intensi~y at S 
= rms ooen circuit voltage at center of antenna S 
voc -" 
1c = current at the center of the parasitic antenna 
.J,. = length of the parasitic antenna 
~ = intrinsic impedance of free. space ( 12011 oi:.ms) 
The relation for power delivered per unit area at a distance 
D from the antenna T is; 








4n 't D2 
10 
= 
JEI = 1.53 x 10-2 volt/m 
The open circuit voltage for t h e 
(rms) 
parasitic 
considered as a dipole would be 
IEil (1.53 l0~2)~ X 3 X voc = = X 
2 4 X 











The current on a dipole antenna is limited by t h e radi a tion 
resist ance of the antenna together with the load resistance. 
The parasitic antenna is shorted at its center so t ha t the 
load resistance is zero and the current at center may be 
c a lculeted as follows. ( 6 ) 
(6) Jorda n, Edward C., Electromagnetic Wa ves and Radia ting 
Systems, N.Y., Prentice-Hall, 1950, pp. 331-333 
v 5.74 X 10-3 (18 ) ic =~= Rr ?2.3 
ic = 7.94 X l0-5 amp (rms) (19) 
The magnetic field intensity at t he center of the ·loop c a n 
be expressed ' ' as 
ic 3.97 X 10-5 (20) H = - = lo-j • 2nr X [1.41 + 0.47§ 2TT 2 X 
\ 
1 3 
Hg = 1.34 x 10-3 amp/m ( r :ns) (21) 
a nd t h e :fl ux density in t l::.e loop c a n be ex:press ed in terms 





¢ ma x ='/2' 4TI X lo-7 X (0.476 X 10-2 ) 2 X 1.34 X lo-3 
¢ma x = 5.40 X lo-14 weber (24) 
¢ = ¢ma xsin u.;t ( 25 ) 
a nd e a s a :funct i on of ¢ becomes, 
e 
d¢ 
¢max C O S u.;t ( 26 ) =-=u.; dt 
then 
emax = w ¢ma x = 2TI f ¢max ( 2 7) 
emax = 2TI X 4 X 108 X 5.40 x lo-14 
em a x = 1 36 1.1 v olts ( 28 ) 
Assuming th~t t h e rect ified volta g e wa ve is fi lte r ed ade-
q ua tely to produce a d-e voltage equa l to t h e maxi mum v a l ue 
of e, t h e n t h e gal v a nometer d esig n s h ould p r ovid e a maxi mum 
de sired d eflect i on with 1 36 microv olts appl i ed e.t t h e ga lva -
n ome t er t ermina ls. Thi s maximum def l e c tion will b e dcsig-
n a t ed l a t e r, b u t it may b e a ssume d a t present t o b e less 
t han one-ha l f' r ad i a n. 
GALVANOMETER TYPE 
The tubing to be used for the antenna has a n i n side 
diameter of 1.41 em a nd being a half waveleng th a t 400 me, 
1 4 
t h e a ntenna mus t b e ~7.b e m lon: . Since t he cal vsnc~e ~er 
is t o ~e p l Ec ed ins ide t~e ~ntenna ele ment a t one end, t he 
elernent. 
'I' h·2:::-'e fore, t h e co s sumption mus t b e mscl.e t h P..t t Le 
cul~re n 'c i s d istr i b uted symmet :;.~ic;:; lly over t h e c:w t e nne lent::; th. 
\'l i t :·t t J:is e s s u;::rp tion, t h e (.. E.lvan c;r.~e t e r lenc;th CB.n b e 18.75 
e m, le s s e nough room for g alva nome t er lea d s a nd ha lf of t h e 
pickup s l us or ab out 1 5 e m. 
Having est ablis~ ed a minimum inherent re s i stance, Qini-
mum s ens itivit y , c:. ncl 1ns:: i mum si z.e, a specif ic t y-pe of c,elva -
n on1ete r may now be ch os en. Th e La l va nometer is not limit ed 
b y ;nes s !'lor volume so much a s b y the s h ape to ~·.rhich it must 
c on :f' o:r>rn . Exemine. tion shows t he.t 2 move ment sus~oende d 3Jer-
pend i c ula r to t h e 8Xis of t h e a nt e n na. would b e h i t;h ly i r.1-
fH' E c tica l b e c 2 use of' t h e e x t r emely s~wr t l e ns t;l:1 of s us pen-
sion tha t would b e required tos ether with an a ccompanying 
h i gh tor s ion. Th i s l e a v e s only one a l terna tive , t h2 t is a 
suspension a lons t h e a ntenna a x i s . But wi t h s uch a sus oe n-
sion, t h e move ment wil l s a g if t h e a ntenna lies h orizonta lly. 
Th us t h e pa r as itic ante nna must be ve rt ic ~ lly sup a orted , 
wh ich i n turn r equire s t h a t t he driven e l ement lie i n t h e 
s s me p os iti on s o tha t t he elect r OD£fnetic f iel~B wi l l ~e 
vertica lly p olar i zed . 
All lv n ol ·e ··er move·'1en t c exc eo t t he s us.oende d. lllA ~ne t, 1,:; 8 B _: u • " ._, _ _ _ 
str i ng , t ·h e rrno, a nd movinc; coil (D 1 Ar s on vE.l) me: y b e e s.s ily 
1 . · · d '1 '-le ( 7 ) T'l e elimina t e d by virtue of' the ~m~ 't fS s p ;:we ava~ au . r_ 
(7) Ibid. pp. 24-48 
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suspended mag n et a nd string galvanometers acquire t h eir 
fiel ds from elect~omagnets ~1ich are excited by t h e current 
or voltage to be measured. Because of the position of the 
suspens i on, t h ese electromagmets would be required to lie 
't'li th t h eir axes along tl1.e antenna diameter. Since t h e gal-
vanome ter must be voltage sensitive, with the space avail~ 
able t h ere could not be enough turns wound on the core to 
provid e t he re qLl ired strong field for good sensitivity. 
The thermo-galvanometer requires for its field, a 
source oth er t han t ile current or vol t ac;e to b e n<eas ured. 
Th is source would have to be permanent magnets since wires 
le c.d ing into the antenna are undesirable. However the effi-
ciency of the hec:.ter and thermocouple comb ina tion would be 
so low that loss in sensitivity could not very well be com-
• 
pensated by a larg er magnetic field streng t h . It is of in-
tere s t to note t hat vacuum tube amplifiers are often used 
to increase the overall sensitivity of a galvanometer syste m, 
but would be impra ctical in t h is case because of limited 
s pace for a power source. All galvanometers have now been 
eliminated except t h e p op ular moving coil type with perma-
nent magnet 1'ield t h e deflection of wh ich c a n be obt a ined 
by c a using a l ight beam to f a ll incident upon t h e galvano-
meter mirror a nd be reflected t lc.rou1_;l:. t h e entenn8 slot. The 
follov•.ring design will s h ow how ti:lis type of galvanometer can 
be constructed so as to meet the requirements vlhich have 
already been stipulated. 
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l·ih.Gl,TETIC CIRCiJI 'l' DESIGN F'GR THE GALVANCl-lE'l'ER FII::.:LD 
T1:ms fer t i~Le HKS r.s.tionF-lized s ystem of units h as been 
us ea for all deriva tions a nd c alcul ations, b ut since the c g s 
s ysteill is used in mos t data a vailable f or magnetic cirauit 
desig n, the l a tter system will be used in t h e d esigns to 
f ollow. Th e c hara cter is tics portrayed in the second quad-
rant of a hyster e s is loop are t h ose which a re of interest 
in permanent magnet desig n. If a permanent maGnet is opera-
tine with a flux d ensity a nd d e magnetizing f"or ce of Bd and 
Hd resp ectively, as in t h e second quadrant of Fig ure 4, t h en 
Bd x Hd is prop ortional to the energ y available at t h e air 
gap and is called the energy product. ( 8 ) If magnets are to 
(8) Perme.nent Iviagnet Desic;n Manual, General Electric Co. 
Chemical Department, Pittsfield, Mass., pp. 6-7 
Br 
Fig. 4. Generalized demagnetization 
and energy product curves 
for permanent magnets 
be utilized to best advantage, it is desirable that they be 
operated on the dem~gnetization curve at the point where 
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t :-nis enerc y :;n·odiJ.c t is me. XiJnum. 'I' h e f~: e ner c:cl rel c.. "t i on be-
tween the demagnetization curve and external enerGY curve 
is shov.m in :F'ig ure 4 where a lso He is t h e coercive t·crce, 
Br is the residual flux density, and BdHdme_x · is t h e maxLnum 
energy product. 
Wh en used with the prop er ratio .of leng th to cross-
section, Alnico 5 alloy has the highest energy product of 
any magnetic materia l coLJ.mercially available a t t h e p resent 
time. In any type of permanent ms.gnet circuit, t h e leakag e 
flux s h ould be kep t to a minimum by locat ing t he mag nets es 
ne a r the a ir gc;.p as possible._ This eliminates, in this c a se, 
the possibility of locating the magnets at a remote point 
and then providing a n iron flux p.s.th to t h e galva nometer 
coil since t h e flux leakag e would be unduly high. Also, 
because the l eng t h to area r a tio mus t be larg e to get a 
maximum energy product with Alnico 5, the flux density of 
the g a.p v.rould be low if the LJ.agnets \"!ere p l a c ed on ea.ch side 
of t :1e coil e_nd magnetizeci. alon g t h e a ntenna d i a.;ne ter. 
At best, magnetic circuit design is a trial a.nd error 
or e mpirical process, and t h e exactness with \"Ih ich i t c c:.n be 
c a rried out is l argely dependent on the ex:_oeri enc e of' t~e 
desig ner. With t he pre c eding f a c ts in mind, t he m~gne tic 
circuit of Fig ure 5 was c h osen in strivins for a maxi mum 
energ y p roduct with a minimum of undesirable f l ux le akage. 
The nota tions M1 and Mz refer to t h e two mag nets providing 
excitation, G is the region of usable air gap, and W is a 
wrought iron bar which completes the magnetic circuit. The 
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-tf .. ,asl..w 2.5'4 ~j._ 
T w s /VI, .vi ~ 
- 1:::-.;: .-.G·.-r ~ 
....: o I I • . ' 
1 . . IV M'l. s I ~ 
-r Q,) (.o..) ~), 
Fig . 5. Magnetic circuit used with Alnico 5 permanent magnets 
(Dimensions a re in em, ~ut dra wing s are not to sca le) 
portion of t h e fig ure l abeled ( a ) is a pla n view of the cir-
cuit, (b) is a right side view, and (c) is an enlarg ed end 
view of' mae:;net lvl~. Th e Elagnets were obta ined a s l/4 11 x l/4 11 
cast Alnico 5 stock a nd we re ground very slm·,rly a nd c a.re-
fully to the'given dimensions in an attempt to avoid loss 
of magnetism~ Part W was made of wrought iron beca use the 
l a tter has a lower m2-gnetic relucta nce t han most any of t l1e 
b a sic irons. The h ole in W permits pa ssa ge of t h e coil s u s -
pension in order t hat its leng t h will not be limited by t h e 
leng t h of t h e magnets. 
The magnetic cir cuit comp one nts were held in p l a ce a s 
shown in Fig ure 5 ( a ), t h en a p iece of thin p aper was p l a ced 
over t h e whole, a nd iron fi l ing s we re sprinkled en t h e paper. 
Figure 6 shows t he resulting flux di s t r ibution a s indica ted 
by the filing s. The most noteworth y p oint here is tha t b e-
twe~n the magnets, the flux is fairly concentrated in the 
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Fig. 6. Flux distribution in the air gap c..nd abo,.lt the Alnico 
5 magnetic circuit as indicated oy iron filing s 
then obvious that maximum :flux linkage could be obtained 
i~ a coil 0.95 em long would be placed in t h is region. 
The galvanometer, being of the mirror type, will pro-
duce a satisfactory ue flection at 3 met e rs distance with a 
small Encle of coil rot a tion. A n a rrow band of h i gh flux 
. density would then be both sufficient and desirable as a 
medium for the coil. Having determined ·t h e re g ion of maxi-
mum :flux density, the met lwd shown in Figure 7 \va s used to 
concentrate the flux thro ugh the region in which the coil 
lies. Plates or pole shoes P1 and P2 were added to the 
magnet :faces while an armature A was mounted in the air 
gap in such way that the coil could rotate about it. All 
of these additions were of wrought iron in order to again 
provide a low reluctance path. 
Fig . 7. 
.. 
' ' ... ' . 
~ ' " 
' ' ' 
. . ' 
. . . 
in position 
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'l' l1e operating point o1' t h e iilc:q;ne ts s L:. ould now b e deter-
mined , c_nd if t hat point is not in t h e optiLmm re t; :i. on of t h e 
d emagnetiza t:i. cn curve, some modif i c ation of t h e circuit ma y 
b e requir ed. Let t l:.e :Collowing quantit ies be defined in 
c gs units ; 
Bg = aver-ag-e f lux d ensity in use t' u.l p ortion of air g ap 
Hg = magne"ti z ing :r orce i n use ful air ga p 
Lm = tota.l leng t h of magnets 
Lg = total length of air gap 
A = cross sectional area of' magnets ill 
Ag = effec tive area of air gap 
¢ill = tot a l f l ux t l-:.:1.~ G U.~·ll t ile .mat; nets 
¢ c. = tota l f'l u.x tl:.r OUf:)l the effective gap 
b 
t otal flux requ.ired for circuit 
Kl = 
useful air g ap flux 
mag net mar;n et omot i ve forc e 
K2 = 
air c·aD magnet omot i ve force 
L; - -
In a ir, 
Hg = Bg ( 29 ) 
t l1en , 
Al s o 
Kl ¢ _. 
u 
B 1' =KBA d.r~m 1 g g 
HdLm = K2 HgLg = K2BgLg 
and co,:nb ining e q u e tions (31) a nd (3 ~2 ), 
Bd = K1 LmAp; 
Hd KzLg-Am 





flux le aka g e tn a magnetic circuit e nd a re often dete rmined 
1'rou flux le <?kace plots v-ri t l.1 a. resultant a cc urE.:. CY -v:h ich is 
l arEely d e pendent upcn t h e skill of t h e des i c ner. Some-
times a ma t h ema ti cal app roach c a n be used, pa~ticularly 
when the e ir c;ap lies bett-J"een two magnets t h e axes of 'lrvh ich 
a re on a straight line. However, t h e magnets for this de-
si6 n lie parallel t o each other, and a g ood enc ineerin g 
approxima tion of K1 and K2 c a n be obtained with t he a i d of 
Fig ure s 6 and 7 while a voiQinG a ny lon~ cElcul a tions tha t 
would in t hems e lves re q uire a c e rta in d egree of approxi-
m;,:o. tion. 
There is s omewha t of a n i n t erre l a tionship between A~ , 
(.) 
Lg , K1 , a nd K2 in a ma c netic circui t o f t h is typ e, and 
ha ving c h os e n Ag a nd Lg firs t, conside r at ion of t hese l a tt e r 
v a lues \ v8 S c; ive n -v:hen d e terraining K1 a nd K2. Th e foll ov:ing 




..... Am 0. :2.27 = CJ:l'-' Ag = 0.318 )C 0.950 0.302 C illG = 
L = 5.08 crJ L" = <) X 0.079 5 = 0.159 m '-' c;·a b 
Kl = 1.5 K2 = 3.0 
By usin[ e q u a tion (33), t h e operetinb p oint of the magnets 
on t i1e d. e::w t-~ netize tion curve c a n be deter ;::ined since t h ere 
is onl y one point on t h e curve corresponding to a particular 
v a lL1C of Bd/Hd. 
Bd = K1LmA~ = 
Hd K2Lg.Am 
1.5 X 5.08 X 0.302 
3.0 X 0.159 X 0. 2 27 = 21.2 gausses/oersted 
Ple.te 1 :ql"esents the demagnetization curve and extern2. l 
enerb ;Y curve for Alnico 5. If B straight line he. vine a 
slope cf Bd/Hd = 21.2 is dre 't'ln from the orit; in and thr oug h 
the demagnetization curve, the point of intersection is 
1' oL.md to be so near t h e point corresponding to maximum ener-
g y p ro<i uct t h et the magnetic circuit ffiHY be considc:; red. en-
tirely se.tisfectory a.s far .s.s hecving :TIEtXirnum ener t::Y e.vs. il-
oble in the air gap. The flux density Bd in t~e ca~nets 
is 9.7 Kiloga usses at thet p oint and the air ~c p flux d.en-
sity Bg mey be obt a ined from equ a tion (31). 
9.7 
1.5 
X 0.227 = 
X 0.302 
4. 87 Kilog Ewsse s 
If t h e v e lues chosen for t Le iii&£;netic ci:rcLlit s r e repre-
sent .s tive of actua l cond itions, then 4. 8 7 Kilo ;~; c:;usses s ;wuld 
be t h e flux density in t h e useful e ir r;ep. 
GALVANCr.IETER ZNCLGSURE 
' 
At this stage of construction, it becomes necessary 
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to encEse t i: e rna ~_ . net i. e c L:'c u::_ t in a uanner t i.~E t v:ill ello•·: 
the c o:-il~J onsn t s to L1e intr.in tr-~e ~Lr des ired :::."'ela'c i ve p 08 it ions 
vd--:ile s.t tl-"e sc.ue t i me p rovid.. inz a count for t l; e c oil sus-
·r.)ens J_ c)r.!. . 'r:i:1e enclosure must b e constr-Lw t ed i n s·J.c :C_ a way 
V :a t t Jw ;:; alvanornete r c an b e e a sil y p ut int o t ::~ e e.n tenna · or-
rem oved for ad j ustment or repair. With t h ese requirements 
in ;·:lind, .... l d 1 · i F · 9 d d v ~e es gn g lven n lgure was a apte . The 
re i .ion A is a n op en reo tangular volume in which the coil, 
s u s pensi on, and mirror may be ~lac ed while t~e cpening B, a s 
seen edc_: e wi se i n t h e eleva tion v ievJ , p rovide s a position !'or 
~ 1.13 ~ 
f=:'i : <f : fJ./£.11 ..... ~~1 ' __L A 1.'10 -eJ../2 • -.-I+" /.S"f ,. t- 3.11 •I• 3.'16 ~I ~"·'1r-I 
~1.0'~ ~0.~ 
+f~~~{__l 
'------------8+= 8 ()," 
"·'' 
Fig. 9. Top , front, c;nd right-side vievJS of t Le c a lvanometer 
enclosure (Di mensicns g ive n in cu , n ot- to sc a le) 
t h e DP t:·ne t ic circ ui t. Th e h ole s a t t h e ends cf t h e en-
closure a re p resent so t h at t iJ.e s us p ension mc;.y ~J c;_ ss t ilrou;;Jl 
t h em e.nd be f e. stened at t heir outside ends. 'r J--: e 0. 1 6 e rn 
h ole at t l :e cent er of t:n.e top view is pre sent so t [_at &. 
s h ort leng th of numbe r 1 6 wire may be soldered to t h e lower 
side of the armature and forced into the hole, thus holding 
the armature in t h e correct position. Th e enclosure was 
fabricated from polystyrene plates cemented together with 
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the ma.c;netic circuit in place and with a soft fiber material 
fillin 9; the re t;:, ion A. The whole wa.s t hen turned dowh on &. 
lathe to the specified dimensions and the fiber was removed 
from t h e center section leaving it open. 
'rHE GALVANONETER l-1CVEl-1ENT 
The mean coil length for the galvanometer has been 
specified as 0.95 em, and in order that the coil may move 
freely between the pole s h oes, its mean radius can be only 
0. 238 em. A short circuited turn of lm-v resistpnce is often 
included in a §;a lvanor.1eter coil to aid in de.mpint;. In this 
c a se it vias considered advisable to expend damping in order 
to use all available space to increase the number of 9oil 
turns and as a result the sensitivity. 
By trial, it was found that a coil vround to the above 
dimensions with number 38 B & S gage enameled wire could 
cont&in no more than 45 turns and yet maintain sufficient 
clea.rance s. Since the e.rea of nur,1ber 38 vJire is found to 
be 7.97 x 10-5 cm2, it would appear that the cross section 
of the coil could be no greater than 45 x 7.97 x 10-5 or 
3.59 x 10-3 cm2 if the small area in the coil not .filled 
by conductors is neglected. In choosing the lar6est wire 
which will give at least the minimum required e:;a lvanometer 
resistance and still be within the limits of coil area, two 
ti t b t · af' · ed Lettl.· n c_··,· N eo_.ual the number of equa ons mus e sa l.o 1. • L • 
coil turns, these equations become; 
2) 3.59 x 10-3 cm2 N·(cross sec~ion of the wire in em = 
)( t of wire/em) ~ 358 ohms N• (mee.n length of one turn resis ance 
25 
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Unde r such circumstances, t h e solution of th~se two eque t ions 
must be mecL e uy trial a nd error from c oppe r cond uctor t ables. 
It is found. t he t number 49 B & S gage enameled copper "Vlire 
is t h e l erges t v-1hich will satisfy the conditions, a nd 574 
turn s of t h is may be used with a resultant coil resist a nce 
of 469 oh ms. A coil cross section having a width to thick -
ness r a tio of 2 wa s found most satisfactory and such an 
e.r r angement permits 34 turns per layer and 17 l a yers of 
wire on the coil g iving a total of 578 turns. 
The suspension is t h e next par t of the movement to be 
conside red. Ma ximum sensitivity can be attained with a 
susp ension wh ich will bare the weight of the coil, conduct 
t h e required current, and still have a minimum torsion con-
stant. The suspension of smallest torsion constant avail-
able from Leeds and Northrup Company is of 24K g old having 
a di e_meter of 0.00178 em and a torsion of 0.06 dyne-centi-
meters per radian for a one em leng th. 
It is common practice in precision galva nometers to 
suspend the coil from ab ove with conventiona l suspension 
material and then to use as t h e lower conductor 2. fine heli-
cal s p rin t:; which acts to hold t h e movement somewhF.Jt in ten-
sion. Also, galvanometers of tha t type heve p rovision for 
removing the weight of t h e c oil from the uppe r suspension 
when not in use, beca use t h e helical spring is not strong 
enough to lceep the coil from jolting and breaking the uppe r 
suspension when the gslvanometer is moved. Removal of the 
coil weight from the suspension is not very practical for 
the gelvanometer under consideration and so t h e s princ will 
be rep lcced b y conventionel suspension material with the 
whole movenent pla ced slightly in tension to av oi d ~reakase. 
The beam of light reflected from the mirror is liu ited 
by the ed~es of the antenna slot a s to the ma ximum engle 
over wh ich an indication can be obtained. The mirror will 
be on the longitudinal axis of the antenna, placing it 
0.705 em from the antenna slot which is 0.238 em in width. 
The ma ximum a n gle of sweep WiLlthen be the a n 0 le subtended 
by an ere of leng t h 0. 238 em on a circle of radius 0.705 em 
or approximately l/3 radian. 
The torsion of a g iven suspension ma teria l is inversely 
proportiona.l to its length. However, when a rotational 
torque source is placed between t\vo suspensions of equal 
leng t h , t h e restoring torque is twice tha t of' one suspension 
or the effective suspension leng t h is l/4 of the total 
leng th of both suspensions. Using t h e dimensions and data 
t ha t h a ve been previously g iven, calculations of the ex-
pected galva nometer sensitivity c a n be made.(g) Let t h e 
(9) Ward, R. P., Introduction to Electrica l Eng ineerinG 
N.Y., Prentice-Hall Inc., 1947, p p . 79-8 0 
ga.lve-nometer current (I) l;)e exp ressed in e.mpere s and the 
other terms to follow in cgs units. 
Td = deflecting torque Tr = restoring torque 
L = length of the coil R = r a dius of the coil 
.f, = effective leng th of suspens-ion = 7.60/4 = 1. 9 0 em 
Rc = resistance ofc..oil plus suspension 
K._r :a torsion constant of the suspension 
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9 = angle of deflection (rad i&ns) 
Tlle de:f'le ct:.n :' tc"OL'e p rc ·' ucea" ' t- ·1 ,_ - i • · •u oy n e col_ may be expres sed 
8 ,S 
Td = 2 N Bg L R I x 10-l 
HLile t l:re rest oring torque of the susp ension is 
The opp osing torques must be in equilibrium so that 
., - T 
•r - d ecnd also I • e,.R 0 
Then equ~t inc tLe torques in terms of the galvanometer 
const .s,nts, 
2NJ:gLR....£.x 10-l = KT9/J5 Rc 
a nd solving for e, 







(0.06) X (469 + 7.60 X 0.9) X 1/3 X 10 
2(578 X (4.87 X 103) X (0,95) X (0.238) X 1.90 
e = 39.3 ~ volts (36) 
By celclll e tion,. t l-~e (:; 2,lVE,no:!leter shclll 0. t } ~ c:: n l"equil"e 
39 .3 microvolts to obt a in a 1/3· r ad ian d eflection. This 
sensitivity is ne~rly t h ree and one-h alf times that ~1ich 
was calculated to be required with the transBitting antenna 
3 meters from the parasitic element. If it is desired to 
take measurements with the antennas separa te d by that dis-
tance or less, then a series resistor c a n be added to de-
creP-.se the g a,l vanorneter sensi ti vi ty. However, full ad van~ 
tage may be taken of the .maximum sensitivity be placing the 
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antennas even farther apar t. 
Since the coil End suspension a re sma ll, t he mirror 
c;:-n not l-lF. Ve v ery .cmc:1 ucs s if exc es s 1r:eight on the sus-
pension a nd pos sible misalignment are to be avoided. A 
telescope is often used to re a d a sc a le which is reflected 
fro 111 the t;e.lvanome"ter mir:::'or, or so;;1etimes a hairline on 
t he lens of a li ght source is focused on the mirror and 
t h en reflected on an opc.que sce.le in order to get numerics_l 
v a lues co::c"re s p onciL1g to the deflections. These methods re-
q uire 2 c o ::ip a r F ti v e ly l a,rge plane mirror, so they were eli-
mina ted in f ;-= vor of a very smELl l rD.irr or vJhich "t-.rould reflect 
e li c;ht b e Fm so small tha t it could be used itself as an in-
ciic8_tion lr.rhen incident upon an op B.que scale. A mir::_~ or c ape.-
ble of doi ng this wa s found to be of very thin Gl a ss havin g 
a mercuric b a cking and ueasured l/64 by 3/64 inches. This 
mirror wa s cemented onto the suspension at a p oint as ne a r 
the coil as pos s ible, having the 3/64 inch dimensi cn alone 
the suspension. 
Fig. 10. The CJ.S s embled gc= lvCJ.nometer 
The comp leted g e lvCJ.nomet e r is shmm in Fig ure 10. The 
resolving power of the film, used in making the l)icture, wes 
not sufficient to make the suspensi c ns distinguishable nor is 
the mirror easily seen, but each of these is indicated by 
arrows in the photograph. 
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THE ANTENNA HOUNT 
..... , oo ecti ves of It mc.y be rec e~led th.::.:. t one of the pri'"" e - j 
this thesis is to mee,sure, af ter construction of t" 1 ne g a v 2.n o-
r:1eter, the current distribution along a ha.lf we velength is o-
l e ted perasi tic element. The bj ti tl o ec ve 1en in mounting such 
2.ntenna should be to a. void having in the vicinity of the ele-
IIB nt e.ny materials which would distort the ne a r fields. The 
mount shown in Fig ure 11 was built to accomplish this goal. 
The be.se P nd vertic2l supp ort are made 
Fig. 11. T~e half wa velength parasitic antenna mounted so as 
to minimize discontinuity in its nea r fields 
sturdy by using a large volume of wood, however, this wood is 
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very dry so as to hc.ve a low dielectric constant and to prevent 
it from being lossy in character. The plates which were in act-
ual contact with~~tenna at its top and bottom are of polysty-
rene. The materia~s surrounding the antenna have been chosen 
so as to provide a minimum of discontinuity, and as a result 
the current distribution on the antenna should be changed very 
3 1 
little :from t :'ne :form it would have in t 1 .p ac ua ~rce spa ce. 
GALVANOMETER CCNSTRUCTICN 
In const;ru.cting the g a.lve.nometer, all design specifica-
tions an~ c a lcu.la ted d a ta were adhered to except tha t per-
t a ining to the coil and su.spension. Nu.mber 38 enameled wire 
l'>Te s the smaLLest 2,va ilable, and this permitted only the afore-
mentioned 45 tu.rns to be used on the coil. The smallest sus-
pensi c·n mc.t eri.s. l at hand was of 14K gold, 0. 0038 ern in dia-
meter, with a torsion constant 20 times tha t of the suspen-
si on c .slled for in the design. As wou.ld be expected, the 
gc:: lve. nometer sensitivity we_s decreased terrif'ical 1y in com-
p a rison with tha t re q uired, and the tot a l galvanometer resis-
t a nce reduced to 15.3? ohms, the coil having only 2.82 ohms 
One design calculation was verified even with the gal-
vanometer constructed in the above me.nner. It \va s :found th.s.t 
200 microB.mperes gave a deflea,tiori of 45 em at 3 r.1et el'G dis-
t Emce. considering the different coil and su.spension being 
u.sed, solution of equation (36) for Bg indicc.t es tl1.et 5. 0? 
Kilogaus s es wou.ld be re a uired in the a ir g ap to produce su.ch 
deflection. This compares very fc: . vorE•.bly with the design 
value of 4.8? Kilogausses. Sitice the greatest pos s ibility of 
er r or in design was the c a lculation of Bg, the calcula ted sen-
sitivity of 39.3 ~volts for the galvanometer, using the de-
sign specifications, may now be considered quite correct. 
EXPERI~~NTAL PROCEDURE 
Even thoug h the galvs nometer sensitivity obta ined wn s 
far from the_ t desired, mea_surements of cur::c'ent distribution 
'tvere ma.d e on the parasitic element with the driven antenna 
only 10 em away in order to have a detectable g alva nometer 
deflection. The constructed galvanometer was placed in the 
lmv-er end of the verticel para sitic a ntenna. The current 
pickup slug W E; s a lso pl.s.ced inside the a ntenna and connect ed 
electrica l l y to the galvanometer by a twisted pair so that 
it could be :free to move through better than hal:f the antenna 






Fig . l2. Schemat ic l ayo u t of antenna curren t me a 4uring 
equipment. 
d l 2100 Combination 6 volt light source A Leeds an Northrup Mo e 
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In cr'-:_,,, r to 
v:i t ~-~ in the a ntenna so that at zero current the reflected lic h t 
be 2 m v o U..L., CL J. u s t c 1 e -~ t·- ' e 1 f t 1 t 
· ·e . .:. L e a.c e o ~1e e.n enna slot 2nd t h en 
be ci.c f l e cteCL e.cross tl: e slot line n the g a.lv2nor:1e te r is exciteci. 
Hitr~ loH :!'esist .~.-.. nce l·n t ',_.e ~ ~ d 1 ~ con o Gr uc~e ce. v e.nometer, t h e 
f i lte r i n ;:· a c ti on ci' t }le Rg C '\!>re s sc poor t J.1at a 100 or1.m r e sis-
tor c oul'~- be c-.clcl.e d. in se ries ,.,Jith t l:e G; £.lve nome te r witi:out 
c~ ~s. ngint; its sensitivity while a 1 2 0 oh m serl.es resistor 1-: 8 s 
fo u nd to incresse the se ns it ivity by 2 0%. The 100 oh ms in 
s eries ~ould normal l y de crease t h e sensitivity to 1/7 t h e 
oric in c::. l v e lue, but the ine ffectiveness r:1icht be paTtiE.lly ex-
pla ined by the fact that filtering a ction without t he series 
resist or was practica lly nil. The volta g e delivered to the 
gal v a nornet e r, as a result, wa s tha t of a h c, lf vra.ve rectifier, 
the d-e component of ·hrhich i s l/TI times its p e ek value. 
This e X~)l a ins about one-hal f of the l/7 f a ctor, 2nd t h e 
oth er one-half is most likely c a u s e d by r-f curre n ts on t he 
galv2 n ometer leads. The latte r can not be readily inves-
t i g e ted, hot•rever, since t h e exs..c t effects of t hese currents 
e re not known. 
In takint:~; curre nt rne 2 s uTeme n ts on the &.n tenna , t he 1 2 0 
orun resistor was p l a c e d in se r ies l'.rith t he calve.nometer , b ut 
even then t h e sensitivity l'ITas so s oall that the 10 em sep a ra-
tion of the a ntennas had to be used. Sever a l experimenta l 
runs were made in measuring the current distribution along 
the upper end of the antenna. The results of each run were 
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3 4 
es s entially the s a me a nd are prese nted in the first part of 
T a ble II. As g iven, these values re quire a corr ection since 
the role tion between the volt ec:e induced in the cur::.."ent loop 
B.nd the galvB.nometer deflection is not k nown. Therefore, it 
is desira b le to calibra te the galvanometer with some reliable 
ste ndo.rd . 
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GALVANOMETER CALIBRATI CN 
If' the cur::c·ent p ickup lo op is ple.ced ne a r the a nt enna 
cente r e.ncl t he outp ut of' the driven a ntenna is c h.e..n ,.ed, the 
vol t e~::; e induced in the pickup lo op will be at all times pro-
porti onEd to t h e volt e.ge induced in another antenna in the 
i matedi c:, te vicinity. A monitoring a ntenna c e n then be pl a ced 
e.bout on e meter from the para sitic antenna, and the vol t ace 
ind uced in it c a n be me a sured with a VTVM. The relati on be-
twe c, n t h e g a lvanometer deflection a nd the monitoring antenn a 
vol t af; e Eiay be determined by v arying the output of the UHF 
oscilla tor drivi ng the tra nsmitting a ntenna. Th e l a tter v a r-
i a tion CE.n be obta ined by che.nging the output coupling to 
the oscillator p l a t e lines a nd by chang i ng e. coe.xial stub a t 
the oscilla tor output from open to short circuit. Since only 
the relative a ntenna curr ent distribution is desired and the 
currents vlill be normalized, this p rovides a perfectly a ccep-
tf3b le me e ns for c a librati on. Fig ur e 13 shows a schematic dio-
g r e m of the calibration setup and, as may be se e n, it dif fe r s 




Schematic diagram of galvanometer calibra tion 
equipment 
setup only by addition f t· o ne m cni tori ng antenna a nd VTVl·f. 
A pictora l view of the c alib~ating equipment, less the trnns-
mi ttinc antenna,,· is s i,~ own in Figure 14. 
Fig. 14. Pictoral view of calibration and current measuring 
equipment 
The galvanometer was calibrated over the range from zero 
to the maximum g a lvanometer dl:eflection obtained when making 
cur :- ent distribution measuremen ts. The calibrs tion d a t a is 
presented in Table I and is plotted as monitoring antenna 
volt age versus galvanometer deflection on Plate 3. The gal-
vanometer deflection e.p ~) e E::' S to b e en exoonential function of 
the loop voltsge. Such could be expected beca use of the non-
li n ear characteristics of a crystal when driven hard as in 
this ce,se. The curve would probc.bly have been more linear 
if the gelva nometer had been constructed with as g ood a sen-




CALIBRP.TICN CF 'rFE SPECIAL GALVANCEETER \'liTH A VTV1•1 STANDARD 
x = g alve.nometer deflection (em) 
v = voltac e ind uced in the monitoring antenna 
B.S mee.sured by the VTVi4 (volts) 
X v X v 
0.0 0.00 4.1 0.67 
0.5 0 .. 08 5 <) . ...- 0.74 
0.6 0.15 6.3 0.82 
0.8 0.22 8.1 0. 90 
1.0 0.30 10.0 0 or . vo 
1.5 0.37 12.0 1.05 
2.0 0.44 14.5 1.13 
0 ,... 




VARIATIClT CF CUR..."U£:NT l.HGTiUBU'l'ICl'J CN A Piuy.SITIC ANTBNNA 
Olt.., CNE-HALF WAVELENGTH AT 400 MC 
y = d ista nce fr om upper end or a ntenna (em) 
x = g c:l vanometer deflection (em) 
E = rel 2, tive loo~o vol t ege corresp onding to 
gs l ve.n ome ter deflection 
p = per unit v a lue of curre nt distrib u t ion (E/1 .2 ) 
y X E p 
1 0.0 0.00 o.oo 
2 0. 2 0.05 0.042 
3 0. 2 0.05 0.042 
4 0.5 0.13 0.108 
5 1.0 0.27 0.225 
6 1.5 0.37 0.308 
7 2 .1 0.46 0.384 
8 2 .6 0.52 0.433 
9 . ~- 4 0. 61 0.508 
10 3.9 0. 65 0.542 
11 5 .9 0.79 0. 658 
1 2 9 . 2 0.95 0.792 
13 1 2 . 9 1.08 0. 900 
14 14 .5 1.13 0.940 
15 1 5 .7 1.16 0. 966 
16 17.1 1.19 0.991 
17 17. 6 1 . 20 1 .00 
18 17.6 1.20 1.00 
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When the cc:dibr.sti on curve we s applied to the ini tj,al 
dc-ta of Tal:;le II, the normalized cur:~ ent distribution becomes 
es shovm in Plete 4. Because of such close antenna couplinc, 
the current distribution on the parasitic element would be 
expected to be e, function of the cur:r' ent distribution on the 
driven element. The driven element v.ras e, half wave dip ole 
fed by a coxaial cable, and from the nonsymetrical current 
distribution along the parasitic element, it may be deduced 
thc:,t the radistion pattern of the driven Emt enna was also 
n onsyn1etric2.l. Ho-vrever, there is nothing with which the 
results cen be compared, and the degree of accuracy of the 
method has be e n neither proved nor disproved. 
RECCHHENDATIONS FCR FURTHER VlORK 
It is interesting to note that the Carboloy Company of 
General Electric has recently developed a platinum-cobalt 
permanent magnet alloy which he.s e maximum energy product 
nearly twice that of Alnico 5. However, the alloy ~1ich 
contE.ins 23% cobalt e.nd 77% platinum is presently not ave.il-
able commercielly, but only on a laboratory scale. The 
lar[;e platinum content indicates, of course, the"t the rna-
terial would be extremely high in cost. 
The coercive force of a permanent magnet is the quan-
tity which determines the length to cross section ratio 
"l bl ( 9 ) m'le de-at which maximum energy product is ava~ a. e. 1! 
~9) Ibid. pp. 7 
'"' 
and ene rgy prOduct curves for cobalt-platinum magnetization 
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force is ve ry l el"'[;e in con_pc:;rison with Alnico 5. TLis 
all O'lr.JS the le n b'· tc!·_; to t · ... v _ C:C'OSS sec lOn reL iO to be s mell; in 
f s ct, maximum energ j product can be ob t a ined with such ratio 
ab out l/7 t h a t at ~lich Alnico 5 operates best. 
~·Ji t ::1 such g ood properties, t ::~ is ilic terie.l "t-rould seem 
h i ghl y· U.esirable for applics.tion to the galvanometer. How-
ever, in orde r to get maximum energ y product with cobe.lt-
platinum in t L.e t ype of cir cuit a.lready designed for Alnico 
5, the magnets would need to be so short that the flux aen-
sity e. va ila ble in t h e a ir gap would be less tha n t hat a t-
t a ina ble with Alnico 5 . In the s a me way, magnets pla ced 
with their a xes of magnetization along the antenna diameter 
would have a leng t h to cross section ratio so s mall that 
ma ximum energ y p rod uct could not be a c h ieved, a nd thereby 
again f a iling to prod uce a flux density equal to tha t a va i l -
able with Alnico 5. The cobalt pla tinum is subsequ~ntly 
elimina t ed from use in this p a rticula r g a lva n ometer, but 
there is p ossibility of using it to g r e s t a dve.ntage for 
other entennas requiring a. small galva nome t e r of somev!hat 
differe nt she:pe. 
In s orne ins tanc es , it may b e lie sir a.ble ·c o r a J. i a te l ess 
power from the t ransmitting ant e n na for a nte nna current 
me a sure ments, or to loca te t h e driven ele ment a t a great e r 
i l t II~ t~is is t h e e s s e, d ista nce from the paras it c e emen . 
t Sensitivl·ty would h a ve to be increa sed a nd the galva n ome e r 
The f].·rst of these is to in-could be done in two ways. 
crease the length of suspension since there is space 
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a vaileblc for do ing so. The second met h od pe rtains to the 
me :_;nets :orovid ing field excitc-,tion. By obt c:"inint; the me-G-
n ets a lre ady uasnetized, it is poss i b le to lose some mag-
netizati on in t h e p rocess of grinding t hem to conform to 
t he des i 2:_ n. Therefore, it is suggested tha t t h ese magnets 
be o·ot .:-" ined as unruagnetized stock, g round to the required 
dimensions by the individual, a nd returned to the manufactur-
er for proper mc. e:;netizc:c tion. 
The nu~oer 49 wire specified in the galvanometer desi gn 
is very fine, havinG a d i a meter only 1/3 that of the average 
human hair. Winding t he g alva nometer coil with such wire 
would be very difficult without breaking the wire. ._ As a 
result, it mi~ht be necessary to have t h e coil wound by an 
electrica l meter cor:1peny. 
Beca use of the slot in the antenna, there 'llvill a lways 
be some de ~re e of r-f fields in the antenna. This may cause 
r-f VOltag es to be ind uced in the galvanometer leads with 
resulta nt possibility of ina ccura cy. This could be over-
come by shielding these le a.d. s f'rom the p oint vlhere t lley 
. 
le a ve the pickup slut; to the terminc;,ls of the t;alvanometer. 
If closer tole rc=..ncos in the galvancr.1eter e.i:r gap could 
be attained, the air gap could be shorter and the resul ta.nt 
galvanometer sensitivity would also be increased by this 
method, Even if t h e l a tter is not d.one, hm.vever, by using 
the previous design specifications and sugge stions, the 
galvanometer should have enough sensitivity to obtain UF..F 
antenna current distribution measurements which may be re-
lied upon. 
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may be e X>e c ted 
ing t~e ou~rent distribution on t~e Entenna. It ~~es been 
_:)raven 
t~at a [ alvFnoueter, to be pl2 ced inside a oylinaric21 
l')E,rco s i tic UHF c:n tenn2 l . .Sl c:-n in di2r:1e ter E.nd 37. 5 cr1 1 on: · 
"'' 
c2.n be const~uctec5_ 1:1itl. e, sensitivity su_fficicnt for i7ie,osul"-
inc: -r:;,,_.e !" __ r,tP"'_, r'_!" CU-,"-.. ,_-. c:> t 'I ' c•--..,·· l)J.• . •• • ~ u-- ~-- -•J-~ - ~•• UL0u~lO -~lOD ~aen an eXClGln~ an-
galvanoueter as ~esi~ned would provide a deflection of 1/3 
radian ~.'ith 3J.3 microvolts appliecL Ht its terli1inc-ls. In 
terms of current sensitivity, it would re q uire 0.00025 
ampere per mm cie:l.lection at e. dista.nce of one meter \·Jhich 
is compe,rF:ble to the sensitivity of zood cornrnercia_lly made 
t;alvs.nometers. 
Tb.e £;8lvs.nometer actuE.lly ccnst:cucted did not confo:cm 
to the desi~n requireuents, and as a result its sensitivity 
was so low thst the exciting antenna had to be placed only 
10 em from the cmtenne on vrhich the current ciistribution 
was to be measured. The resultins me c- su.rements sJ.1.o1eci t::.--~e 
current distribution to be uns:rrm.1e~.:;rical a.nd ncnsinusoidal. 
Since the:."e is no c.Le.tc: E.veileiJle hith '1.'-'hich to com:Jf~e t~:ese 
results, thel"e is nothing vJhich ,,:ouJ.d. indicFte tllei.i to be 
either correct or in error. 
For current distribution me2surements on other antennas, 
the galvanometer might require a different design. But in 
conc lus i on, i t is l o~: ~ c al to c:.s s ume t l::.E,t t l:.e r,1et l:.. cC. OLlt-
lin ecl c oul O. pl' ov :i.d.e e; urrent d is t:c' i b u.tion ILe e.sur e :ilen t s on 
UEF 2n t e nna s wl1ich ~ ould b e con s ide rably more relisble than 
t h o s e o~ ta ined ~y previous me thods. The only requirements 
for apo l i c a tion of t h is meth od &re t h at t h e a ntenna can be 
sl ott co. :for project~Lon of t h e curr ent loop c:nd tha t it have 
a c s vi -c y 1-ri 'ch in v.rhic :-~ t h e s ma.ll ~c:. l v 2.ncmet e r can be con-
structed. 
4 7 
S U M.i·J.A.RY 
Th e methods hitherto used to r::1 e a sure relH ti ve curr ent 
d istributi on on UHF a ntennas hc:.ve intr od uced errors by chang-
ing the current di s tribution on t h e a ntenna in the process 
of me 2 surement. The princip le dif f iculty has b e en t h e use of 
e cur ~·,ent meter Hhich is e xternal to the antenna, thereby re-
quiring some provision for . wires leedi ng from the antenna to 
the detector. Tha t er ~ or c a n be elimina ted by p l a cing a sma ll 
mirror galva nome t er insid e t h e a n t enna so that its deflection 
ma y be :project ed throue;h a slot in the a ntenna by a be 2m of 
light. This p aper c oncerns the design of such a galva nometer 
to be pl 2.. ced insid e a hollov.r cylindrica l p a rsi tic antenna 
37.5 em lamg a nd 1.41 em inside diameter. The g a lvanometer 
incorpora tes an Alnico 5 permanent magnet field of unique 
desig n. By me.k ing sure that the permanent magnets opera te at 
a n optimum energ y product, by using very small wi r e i n t h e 
coil a nd a sensitive susp ensi on, a one-third r a dian def~dtion 
c en be a tt a i n ed ,,iith 40 micovolts ap ~Jlied to t h e galva nometer. 
The desi g n specifica ti ons we r e n ot met in the a ctua l con-
struction of the g a lvanometer beca use of t h e inava ilability of 
the p roper suspensi on materia l a nd coil '1.-.ri re . Alth ough the 
desired volt abe s ensitivity was not a ch eived in the galvano-
meter, one set of curr ent d i s tribution measurements WE, S t aken 
on the p a r 8 s itic element with the exciting antenna on l y 10 e m 
awa y. The r e a r e no compare.ble r e sults a va ilable with which 
the results of this thesis may be checked, but a background 
has been provided and suggestions a r e given to aid further 
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investiga ti on into this manner of me a suring antenna c urrent 
dist r ibution . 
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APPENDIX 
The fc ll owinc i s a list of t h e e o uipmen t us e~ in the 
expeT· i mentE l 't·rorlc of' this t h e s is. 
Ge n ercr·_ l ?s_d'•o Co. v ~ cuuJ" tu~' e ·1'- t- ,., , 0 
.1- L<:C' -'- C. J U U V LJ v :.le e:~' ·.:: ype J..80 8 
S er:ic.~ l No . 1 580 
Gene rel Radio Co. waveme"cer, Typ e 1140-A, Serial No . 8 96 
S en s it ive Re s ear c h Co . microaffimet e r, "Unive rsity" 
model, ~e ri al No . 1~631 
Le e<i s a n d I·! cr·L;} -,T u~) li t:;h t s ource e.nd ope que sc e le 
Hode l No . ;2100 
Vol tege l" e ; u.l .s.te cl p ov.rer sup:pl y , MSI-1 EE La b No. 19 
Two dip ole a ntennas of half waveleng th at 400 me 
Sur:plus R2,<iio Tr e nsmit t er T-9/APQ-2, Seria l No. 1471 
'r rle 'r-9 I APQ-2 t rc;,n s mi t ter is a. UHF :;-> ush -p u. ll oscill c:: -
tor f 'r om 1•re r surDlLlS s t ocl-\. e n d ha s b een r e v c:u9ed for use 
\•J i t h 8 60 cycle ;J ower source. Th e fr e q u e nc y of' t :i :. is os cil-
l P tor is con s t a nt with v a ri a tion of p l at e volt a c e a n d is 
also const e nt vrit ll time. The p oi.•Ter outp ut d ecrea ses 
sli c·;h tly durin~ t h e f ir- s t h our of' ope r c: tion, but it be c or.:.es 
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